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In a lew days more the Republican Con-

vention will be in session at Cincinnati. No
one can certainly foretell its action, but it is

reasonable to suppose that men fully com-

petent and worthy will.be its nominees. We
can conceive of no man who would so fully

fill these conditions ia a candidate for the
Presidency as honest John F. IIaktranft,
Governor of Pennsylvania. In no positiou

in which he has been placed has he failed in

luectins: public expectation, and it would be

safe to predict for his administration a bril-

liancy such as but few Presidents have sue
cceded in securing. Nor are the prospects
that the successful presentation of his name
be fo re the convention is not within proba-

bility. Other States recognize his honorable
and practicable characteristics, and bis
nomination would not in the least surprise
us. The convention certainly could not do

a better piece of work, nor one more sure to
brim: success to the Ticket in November.

The Democratic boomerang, in the hands
cf 1 leister Clymcr, is creating rather more
deplorable results in the ranks of its own
party gods, than it did among Republicans.
It did an excellent thing in exposing the
rarcality of Secretary Belknap, which would
have been mere excellent still if it had not
been handled so bungling as to leave room
ibr doubt whether the
will not escape punishment for bis misdeeds.
I t did another excellent tiling, not intentional
to be sure, but excellent nevertheless. It
brought Gentleman Geo. S. & Pendleton's
Treasury grab of a cool $140,000 to the fore,
and more recently a little dive at commis-

sion brokerage, on the part of that saintly
Democratic magnate, . Speaker Kerr, and
revealed even his price, which was $450 to
secure a 2nd Lieutenancy in the Army. We
do not see that "our distinguished neighbor
over the way," has made a note of the
boomerang effect on either of these earnestly
Democratic transactions. Supposing he
should, for a time lay aside his speculations
on Cabinet appointments, which amount to
nothing, and give us bis notion of Democratic
treasury grabbing and commission brokerage,
both as a political virtue and a source of profit
to the saints of the party. Such an essay
on his part could not fail to prove profitable
to the party and a source of delectation to
the general public.

"To SATISFY our excellent friend of the
Siroudsburg .Ufhsoniui we will say that
v.e regard M. F. Lynott, the Assemblyman,
v. b claimed to be a Democrat, and was ex-

pelled, as a scoundrel, and well deserving
the treatment he received. He will now
vwy naturally gravitate over to the party
where his hat-it- will entitle hiin to consider-
ation and favor. . Don't you remember
i'ri"1!! d Schoch that Simon Cameron used to
c' aim th?.t he was a Democrat? Governor
Hart raft net so br;g ago made the same pre-
tensions. So did Ben. Butler, and a lot of
other chap?, whoe names will ever occupy
r: enviable place in history. Add Lynott to
the li.-- r, and when we discover more rogues
in ur ranks we will kick them out that you
may increase your forces. Friend Theodore,
we'eome them." Extern Argus.

T i rll.i the lamp has ceased to burn"
rior--g comes our friend of the Argus with
the above vaporings, by way of condemna-
tion of the disgraced Lynott. Lynott does
net " naturally gravitate" outside of bis old
patty lines friend, but remains a leader
among the Democracy of Luzerne, without
thought of deserting his brethren. Nor
wi-u- he suit among us. We might, it is
true, by clearing him of his Democratic love
ibr stealing and bribes make a man of him,
if it were not that be is so thoroughly im-

bued with its principles as to make him a
hopeless case, and of such is not the Repub-
lican party composed. We do remember
friend that Simon Cameron, Governor Ilart-ra- :

if: and Ben. Butler not only claimed to
but did belong to the Democratic party.
We- remember, too, that about the time an
editor of the Argus, and the proprietor of
the C'jrr''owlutt were sneaking around en-

deavoring to find currant bushes under which
to hide f;um the vengeance of a community,
outraged by the disloyalty of themselves and
papers, these men were earnestly laboring
to preserve the Union which the Argus and
Corrctjjoiidctit then would have destroyed,
and left the party because within its ranks
disloyally was the rule and loyalty the ex-

ception. The three have since rendered ex-

cellent service to the country, and we are sur-

prised to sec the Argus descending from its
hitherto honorable position to beslime them
v.ith so odious a com parson.

Now that the Argus has disposed of Ly-

nott by his condemnation, we would like to
know what he proposes touching the immac-

ulate Speaker Kerr. The Speaker is under
a most deplorable cloud and calls loudly for
friends to the rescue. If Belknap deserves
impeachment, bow much less punishment
ihould be mooted out to the champion Com-inissir- n

broker, whose terms are "for a 2d
Lieutenancy $450, cash in hand."

If we are going to have a hoaa fule fair
this fall, a real genuine Agricultural exhibi-

tion, now is the time to talk it up. We have
Lad the mixed exhibitions made up of a
good deal of horse race and very little of any
thing else but these, from mismanagement
or .some other cause, failed to pay. Jct us
now fVdr'y try the genuine Agricultural fair,
r.ud see if v.e cannot set the Monroe County
Agricultural Society permanently aud

upon its feet. The effort' is certain-
ly worth trying.

That flight of stone .steps, fifty in num
ber, recently creeted at the Cemetery are
ijuitc an improvement, end will prove a great

to pedestrians.

' Plaster. Fresh ground Plaster for sal

at Stokes' .Mills, at $S. per ton or 30 cents
per bushel. - Craiu wautcd in exchange
at highest market price.
May 4-2- N. S. Wyckoff & Sons.

- -

Mo:ic)s Wortia.
It has frequently been said that you get

more value for your money by buying
your dry goods and groceries at the Corner
Store, of C. it. Andre & Co. Go and see

them.

Our enterprising carriage builder, Valen-

tine Kautz, is always getting up something
new. A few evenings ago " Jes." made his
appearance on our streets with a new rig,
which for durability and beauty cannot be
excelled. It is quite a novelty and we know

of no name so suitable as that of the "Cen
tennial Grasshopper."

Silks, plain black, striped Silks, Iron
Genadincs, Cashmers. Piles of Dress
Goods at prices so low that the like was
never before known at S. Rader & Co.,

Easton, Pa. May lS-- 4t

The citizens of Tanuersville are making
the necessary arrangements to celebrate the
coming 4th ofJuly. The Hamilton Band will

furnish the music. Speakers have been en-

gaged for the occasion. The Mystic Baud
of Brothers and several Sunday Schools will
participate. All are invited.

And now once mere for those cisterns.
Borough fathers we need them sadly, and
you may live to regret the not having
promptly provided them. Remember that
it is before the horse is stolen that is the
best time to put a lock on the stable door.

After a conllagra.tion.it will -- be too late to
regret not having built the cisterns.

CARrETS, Brussels at '$1.15 and some

beauties at $1.25 and upwards. Ingrain for

35, 50, 75, $1 and upwards, Oil Cloths.
Window shades, new styles ; Lace Curtains
to which we call the attention of buyers at
S. Rader & Co., Easton, Pa. May, 13-- 4.

-- t.
SisJcitlc.

Nathaniel!. Place, more familiarly known

as "Judge," oldest son of Hon. Jas. Place,
of 31. Smithfield township, committed sui

cide last Monday night, by hanging himself
in the barn of Mr. Pimmick OverGeld, his
father in-la- where he was found on Tues-

day morning. Adversity and dissipation an
assigned as the cause of the rash act.

Strawberry and Icecri:a:i Festi-
val at Huffman's I lull , on the evenings of

Wednesday and Thursday, the 14th aud
15th inst.

We learn that Mr. Samuel Huffman lias

kindly rented his Hall and Garden to the
ladies of the M. E. Church for two eve-

nings as above mentioned, for the purpose
of holding a festival for the benefit of the
M. E. Church of this place.

Ten cents admission will be charged for

which a ticket will be given, which ticket
will pay for ten cents worth of any thing
on sale at the festival.

The place selected for holding the festi-

val is a very desirable on?, as every thing
connected with the Hall and grouuds is in.

complete readiness, elegant in arrangement,
aud sufficiently extensive to accommodate
a large crowd, which wo hope will embrace
the above opportunity for social enjoyment
aud at the same time contribute towards a

worthy cause.
. .

Judge Tiisoop, and Wm. Dean, are still
enjoying their Serantoa visit.

That response in reply to an iuvitation to
partake of a treat at the Burnett House,
last Tuesday, was entirely uncalled for, and
only disclosed the long ears of the gentleman
who uttered it. Shame.

During the visit of the Washington Brass
Band, on Tuesday last, we received a call
from Maj. IIf.ruick, J. T. Langstaff and
Mr. Stewart, all genial fellows, always wel-

come in our sanctum. Call again gentlemen.
Mr. Wm. Moran, the well-know- n band

teacher, has removed to South Bethlehem
from Mauch Chunk. He will receive an an-

nual salary from the Catholic Temperance
Band, and will be the leader of that organiza-
tion. Otrlton Lorn.

Messrs. Frank Hess, Prof. A. J. Cle-

ments, Harry Wolfe and Henry Mc
Caiity, sang "Cover them over with beau-

tiful flowers," Decoration day, in a very im-

pressive manner. Wc make this notice, as
due the above named gentlemen, which wc

inadvertently omitted in our last issue.

Amos Shoemaker has opened a new Gro-

cery, in 31. M. Burnett's building, a few
doors above the Methodist Church, this bor-

ough. Mr. S. has long been a sufferer from
the terrible accident he met with last sum-

mer, aud deserves liberal encouragement in
this his effort to provide for himself and fam-il- y.

Rev. R. M. Wallace, while out finhing
last week, was slightly bruised on the leg by
a fall. Nothing serious was anticipated un-

til last Sunday, when erysipelas set in, since
which time he has been confined to his room,
under the treatment of Dr. Mutchler. It
is to be hoped he will soon be able to get
around.

A. C. Jansen, Esq., our clever and oblig-

ing Express Agent, has had his wagon new-

ly refitted aud repainted, and now carts goods
to and from the depot in as nobby a looking
turnout as can be found along the railroad.

Our esteemed friend the "promising
young law student," while suffering from
a slight indisposition a few days ago, thought
perhaps it might be a case of measles. In
order to satisfy himself, he wrote to his pa-

ternal ancester, to know whether he ever had
them or not, and in reply received the fol-

lowing brief but pointed answer: "Yes,
but hogs have them twice."

Charley and Lis fneuds enjoyed the reply
hugely.

Our USusical Visitors.
The long talked of visit to our beautiful

borough, by the Washington Brass Band,
Washington, N. J., was made last Tuesday.
They were met at the depot by Beethoven
Band accompanied by a committee of our
citizens, as follows: Capt. Bennett, D. R.
Brown, D. S. Lee, Esq., A. D. Melick, J.
H. McCarty, Simon Fried, Henry Dulett,
David Keller, B. F. Morey, and M. A. De
L. Van Horn, Esq. The Washington Band
was accompanied by Col. W. II. Dawes,

Proprietor of "Van Porn House," Col. J.
T. Johnston, Dr. W. Seip, Maj. S. W. Her--

rick, (alias Zeb Grummet,) J. 0. McClelland,

John T. Langstaff. Samuel Stewart, J. B.
Thompson, C. Lunger, II. S. Grolf, Jno. M.

Wyckoff, O. B. Sigley, Editor Washington
Star, Peter R. Weiler, all prominent citizens
of Washington. After disembarking from

the train they all boarded the street cars and
were brought to the Old Grave Yard when
they got off, formed in order and marched
up town, headed by Beethoven Band. Ar-

riving in front of Keller Bro's., a halt was
made when M. A. De L. Van Horn, Esq.,
delivered an address welcoming the Wash
ington bovs to our midst. Maj. IIerricks in

behalf of the Brass Band and guests accom
panying them, responded in his usual bril
liant style, after which introductions, hand-

shaking, ccc. were in order. While thus at
leisure a committee of ladies appeared with
a bountiful supply of button-hol- e boquets,
furnishing each member of the band and
their frieuds with one. As music was to be

the order of the day. both bands formed in

line, marching through all of our principal
streets discoursing most excellent music along

the whole line of march, halting in front of

Beethoven Band's quarters, when they re-

lieved themselves cf their instruments, all

taking different directions, for a stroll through
our village. About o o'clock they were sum-

moned together by the beating of the drum,
formed into line and marched to the Burnett
House to partake of a banquet provided
for them by a number of our citizens. After
disposing of the good things that there await-

ed them, an hour or two was devoted to visi-

ting friends and forming new acquaintances
which seemed to be indulged in with much
satisfaction by our visitors from over the riv-

er. Several pieces were played, by both
bands combined, in a masterly manner aud
elicited the warmest praise from their nu-

merous admireis.
At 5 p. m. our visiting friends were escor-

ted to the depot by Beethoven Band aud a

committee of citizens, where they took their
departure, no doubt carrying with them the
tno-- t pleasant recollections of their visit to
Stroudsburg.

The Washington Baud is composed of a

clever set of fellows, all gentlemen, conduct-
ing themselves as such while here, aud
should they visit us again we bespeak for
them a cordial reception.

iil Zl SiLOKIOL'S FOURTH.
Last Monday evening a large and enthusi-

astic meeting was held in the Court House,
for the purpose of making arrangements to
celebrate the approaching 4th of July, the
Centennial cf our National existence. The
meeting was called to order by lr. Jackson
Lantz, who was chosen President, with A.
(). Grecnwald as Vice Presideut aud Benj.
F. Butts, Secretary.

After stating the oljeet of the meeting,
on motion the President appointed the fol-

lowing named gentlemen as a committee of
arrangements : Frank Hess, John G. Keller,
Capt. Bennett, A. C. Jansen, Silas Angle,
II. W. Marsh, S. D. Robeson, N. II. Sinfer,
Peter Born and Capt. Coombs. v

On motion Joseph. Matlack was appointed
Treasurer; N. Ruster, Lin ford Marsh and J.
S. Williams a committee to solicit funds.

On motion of C. S. Detrk-k- , a resolution
was offered, "that the committee of arrange-
ments extend a special invitation to the
various townships ia the county to take an
active part in the exercises of the day, br-

each township sending a delegation to join
in the procession and thus assist us in mak-
ing the celebration of this 4th the large.--t
ever held in Monroe count'.

On motion of D. S. Lee a vote cf thanks
was tendered the Stroudsburg Cornet Band
for the excellent music furnished before and
during the meeting.

On motion the meeting adjourned to meet
again next Monday evening at the Court
House, when it is hoped that a general turn
out from all parts of the county will be
present to complete the arrangements for a
grand jubilee on our Centennial 4th.

Wo would not have this a celebration got-

ten up solely by, and in the interest of, our
landlords and saloon keepers. Far from it.
We would have a celebration gotten up by
our whole people regardless of polities, sect
or even caste in which every man would put
his shoulder to the wheel, and his hands in
his pocket if need be, to make it a success
beyond compare. We would have this be

cause we look upon it as a religious duty of
every citizen of these United States to do
every thing in his power to keep alive the
spirit of patriotism among us; and what is
so well calculated to do this as a proper ob
servance of our nations holidays, and especial
ly the anniversary- - of the declaration of
American Independence. Yv'c know a spirit
has seized upon the boys of a few years ago,
which has wholly stripped them of their
juvenility, and now, in ideas and movement
at least, mad 2 them to assume the man-

ner of Patriarchs, and is rapidly leading
them into the realm of fossilism ; but there
is no reason why they should not, and evey
reason why they should shake off this for
this year at least, and be boys again until
they have done full honors to the hundredth
anniversay of the day on which the deeds of
the noble fifty-si- x signers of the immortal
declaration shook the world from its circum-

ference to its center. There is no reason why
we should not in wisdom, and the fear of
God do this thing, and go to work at once
to prepare for it.

.

The commencement appointments cf
Lafayette College have been made. Mr.
J. T. Fuller, of Wilkosbarre, will be the
valedictorian, and W. C. Stuil, of Mil ford,
N. J., the Salutatorian, A. P. Berlin, of
Slatington, will deliver the mathematical
oration, anu S. B. Lrown, of May s Land-
ing, N. J., the scientific oration. Twenty
sj icakcrs in all have been appointed. The
.claxa co ntis t4 of 02 men.

Ho Scarcity of Money ia Banks.
Below we give the amounts of money

now on deposit in the several National
Banks in the Lehigh Vallev. This docs

not include the Savings Banks, which do
not publish their statements which would
probably swell the total amount to 3,000,-00- 0

1 As will be seen that the aggregate
amount of money lying idle is very large,
and is the surest indication of dull times :

Allentowon National Bank $440,419 32
do. demand certificates ofdeposit 400,497 21

First National Bank ofAllentown, 143,710 57

do. demand certificates of depocit, 0,309 00
Second NatT Bank of Allentown, 00,815 14

National Bank of Catasauqua, 73,957 SI

do. demand certificates of deposit, 190,123 2S

Easton National Bank, 421, S07 77

First National Bank of Easton, 335, 1 04 00
National Bank of Slatington, 22,024 03
do. demand certificates of deposit, 11,908 75

First Nat'l Bank Mauch Chunk, 393,401 17

" " 11 55Second 159,929
First Nat'l Bank of Lehigh ton, 20, 1 09 9 1

Total. $2,092,798 SI

U. S. Military Academy.
West Point, N. Y., June 3, 1S7G.

Dear Mu. Editor : The board of visi
tors convened here on the 31st ult. It
consists of twelve members ; two members
of the U. S. Senate, appointed by the Presi-
dent of the Senate ; three members of the
U. S. House of Representatives appointed
the Speaker of the House ; and seven citi-

zens appointed at large by the President.
The board this year consists of the follow-
ing distinguished gentlemen : Gen. Charles
Devens, Associate Justice of the Supreme
Court of Massachusetts ; Gen. R. 1'. Ham
mond, of California ; Gen. A. S. Williams,
of Michigan ; Hon. W. A. Wheeler, N. Y.;
Hon. II. R. Harris, Ga.; Hon. John 1.

Patterson, S. C; Theodore Randolph, N.
J.; Prof. J. W. Stirling", Vice President of
the University of Wisconsin ; Prof. H. C.
Cameron, of Princeton College, N. J., Prof.
M. II. Buck ham, President of the Univer-
sity of Vermont ; Rev. A. N. Ogdcn, of
Louisiana; and Rev. Dr. G. D. Carrow, of
Pennsylvania. The board organized by
the selection of Judue Devens as chairman,
and President Backhaul as Secretary.

The examination of the cadets com-

menced June 1st, at 0 a. in., the examina-
tion being conducted by the Academic
board, in the presence of the board of visi-

tors. The graduating class numbers 4S,
which is not quite iifty per cent of the
uumber admitted four years ago ; and this
being an unusually large proportion the
general average vi' graduates being about
33 in a hundred. The teaching here is ev-

idently very thorough ; and, as only the
very strong, or the moderately strong, and
very diligent, ever reach graduation, it may
be inferred that the examinations, during
the course, and at the end of it, are very
thorough ; and the standard of proficiency
thus obtained is such that it ought to be
very satisfactory to the eountr. The
standard of attainment is so exacting, and
the discipline so minute, severe, and inflexi-
ble ; that a lad must have no small amount
cf genuine stufT in him to wiu the crown
of graduation.

The location of the Academy, as to eli-mat- e,

surroundings, and all needed facilities,
may be said to be perfect. Some changes
are shortly to take place in the administra-
tion of the Institution. Lieutenant Col.
Thomas H. Rugcr, who has been Superin-
tendent for the past five years, and whose
administration has brought the discipline
of the school up to the highest possible
point of completeness, is to be succeeded
by Major General John M. Sehofield, one
of' the broade-- t minded men, and one of
the ablest soldiers the country, has pro-
duced. This, I believe, is the first instance
in which an olii-.-e- r of so high a rank has
been placed in charge of tho Academy.
General Sehofiei.i's superior ml. id and largo
experience in military command, v. iil doubt-
less exert a fine influence upon the lads
that are being prepared here lbr the de-

fense of the common country. The cadet
who is to take the highest, honor of the
graduating class is from Tennessee. Rank,
in graduation, depends almost exclusively
upon proficiency m mathematics, and the
observence of the disciplinary regulations.
Hence the rank m graduation is no rule by
which to determine the soldierly qualities of
a graduate. Some of the very best scholars
have the least adaptation to military file,
aud the least facility in performing the
duties of military command. One of the
cadets, who has a decided fame for being
unambitious and lazy, as a student, and of
careless and unmedthodical ways is all the
time bringing himself in contact with the
fine points of discipline, is confessedly one
o the best, if not the very best soldier, in
ihe corps, lnat ledow, m case of actual
war, win be likely to get himself killed very
soon, or, failing in that, will make u very
decided impression upon the country.

OllSEKYEK.

ROBBING THE G0VERMENT.

An Embezzling Poutmaster.
BttSTON, June 1. A special agent of

the Post Onicc Department has been in-

vestigating the ail'airs of the Haverhill,
Mass., post office for some days past, lie
reports that Postmaster David Boynton is
an embezzler to the amount of 370U0. He
was arrested to-da- y, and held iu the sum
of $1000 Ibr examination on Saturday.

James 1. Kane, treasurer of tho Fourth
school district of Scranton, has been arrest-
ed as a defaulter, having failed to account
for $5,000 of the school funds. Ho was
held in heavy bail, and failing to secure it
was committed.

Last week Henry Dission & Sons, the
iamous saw inanfacturers of Philadelphia,
gave with the week's wages a silver half
dollar to each of their thousand employees,
to pay their way into the Exhibition. This
is highly honorable to that enterprising
iriu.

This is from the St. Louis Olobe-Demu- -

crat: "It is said that George Washington
did not know what fear was. True enough ;

but he never passed along the platfuru ol
a railrood depot v.hile Jeremiah S. Black
was squirting tobacco juice out cf the car
window.

A MATTER OF POPULAR INTEREST.

TVz ffTnl ercn f?vnY 4 V Tsfntt TsnJf4m nrni mm Tnljivr.f .iff M

nbstanccof ay onvcrsation uncut Oak Hall, iu make itjpossitias to le:ise people inn 5
l'hnadcfv'iifiVananiakcri Hrown's " Largest away jffV a)erfectiy as if tliey we'n hoTriAthin.Yiiw in Av,Ar.p.i A visitor nrwl r..l.y 1 'XkX ia
auemiaucvm mo speakers

Yteitor. " What corner is the r.uildlnsr on?"
Attendant. " youth-Iii?- t corner of Sacih and

Market Please noto the SIXTH, for some
Flran-jror- s Ecekinjr Oak Hull, Lave been misled
hy dcainLag persons."

V. "It is perfectly colossal! Do you know
its dimensions?"

A. " 12,000 6qnare fect f-- im Market, nnl
ISO od-- on Sixth, six ttories high, has over
three acres rJ floorer!?, and covers Fpace on co
occupied by Viprjfett twenty HHerent busi-iie- ss

places."
V. " Do you use stcam-povrcr?- "

A. "A giant youug engine furnishes pmver
for the freight and pasM?iiger elevators, and tlio
boilers steam for heating, and the olLcr opera-
tions of the house."

V. " What order do yon take vith poods?"
A. "They are lirt opcJCed and arranged In

the basement, on longiyV counters, and taken
tiienee on the i'rjiliXelcvetor lo the inspec-
tor's room on thefen floor."

V. " Is inipcctinijrT.De fint operation?"
A. " Xo, sir. measuring. Ine poods are first

measured in the piece, then inspected. Tbo
c loth passes over rollers in the face of a Btrong
light, and two men sit, one beforo end ono
behind the goods, v. atchincr with the eye of a
hawk for the least piu-hei- e imperfection, and
marking every flaw, so that the cutter may see-an-

avoid it when he comes to cut tiio gar-
ments."

V. " You rant employ an nnfy of cntters?"
A. "C'ORie to our tilth ficv.-an- feel Wo

keep 70 hands all the tli ciyuinj up the cloth
into KarmeiiL bcsidc-"- v machines that doa dozen men s work eacL?t a stroke."

V. "Do you manufacture all 'your own
goods ?"

A. " We do, and most carefully. Our ex-
aminers inspect every ftitch and scam, andcertiiy to evvry grarment as extra-we- ll mado
before we put cur ticket on it, and become
responsible lor it."

V. "Your tysicra must save you a great
deal?'' y

A. " In every direction, E"r. It is fbe srtemand economy we practice all ti&i wjvf through,that enables us to put our pr'y &wn to thopeople as wc do." Nyr
V. " After iniecting the work, what becomesof it?"
A. "Before it goes Into Stock it is ticketed.Tvcry single garment has iu number andother points noted on it. so that its entire his-

tory can bo traced without fail, upon curbooks."
V. " You must have CO or 10 salesmen V
A. "Why sir, on busy days you masee 100

in tho various rocm3 and tuites ot rooms,
to the thronjrs of customers."

V. " Do you do iln orticr bu by mailand express ?"
A. " Very great. All over the country. Our

November 1, 1375.
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v. -- i suppose you nave at least half a do.-differen- t

departments?"
A. " My dear sir t wc have more than tmmh.each charred with its own business, andcaSf

thoroughly organized, a necessary
in the preot wheel." ""teiwuh- -

Y iv !l,yC,i 1!arQ0 a dnn?rn rr B0 ofpleasure. Custom lSrt.merit, for thoo who prc-Je- tiuioin-mv- v

ready-Ma- . Xtfo rurnihiii?r Department

'lna fcinn Nrretorv.
making our own lir?
rning Department, itself as big as many a re.S"
lar store. Tho Garment fctoek Jtoora iV

named before. The Special Uniforni
ferorp. of TneyseivrTs Thn sim iu

V. "Hold, hold! sir. enough v
A. "I'm not half thrcu-h- l The AdYertV.Department, with its bilLe.ndiin-- ,. ."'?n?

cditincand rublishin?Xbusinr-- .l0.ri
v J

-

witiHM many lwJDepartment. The Youths' l.r.,.!"e .T
Children's Department r i t h
entrance for ladies. '1 ho
mcnt. The Chief Clerk's hor :JrV

cjxera Department; Financier's OE. .A"
r.t.her offiee3 of V.xn firn.y0n e .find
thinking; plann!r:p,ex
ing. reiiitiennp, recwxir

outin, i,
Vu-.- as Let.

uyme,
K. seedingana in a thsandVs joining

to carry en a buMnessVnh. the eSing to between 2,X,a and ii.uwuw ik'"

V.
A. "Indeed it is! I forrct to nnno ,

Cashier's Department, m hieh handles
f retail raits on s;i;g:e days
V. "?25,Kr.! Immense J That's mium.the house tr buy cheap and scl "he", -
A. " Exactly I You Kive j-- t h;t 'it Thpeople throng here, ki& inthat wedcpeLdon low prices and immtlAif sales "
V. "hat aio the 'yoiS hcles' Ihearoabout?"
A. "Our system of business dcalinir i rwrriee, no deviation ; 2. Cash for everything sA guarantee protecting the purchaser- - 4 Th

V. " Nothing could be fairer."
":'lMlilv Ar,!d ,hc sco it."

you' for your Us
attc-ntm-"

A " Nf t at all It's a pleasure to rcre you.CaUaeam; and be sure of th plajjfe Wanal
maker A Drcwn's Oak nalirfeoufil-Eai- t cur-n-

tMxth ar.d Market." V

V. "Thi-n- youi I thall bo happy to do boGood mcrnm -- ."

P0PITIAU PRICES

AT THE

Hats Sc Cars, 20 per cent. le?s tban clewiioro. Lmlicb' trimmed Hats in till the
latest styles, from 1 50 uj. UiitrimmoJ Hats in Strav.br-tids- , Cbit'f, Milians, &c..at
prices that- - will aslonisli Three hundred pnirs of Indies two button Kid (i loves,

at -- lOets., Coots., Sl'et., $1.00 & 1.15, which cannot bo beaten ia prices ;uiJ quality.
Lii; drives in Ladies' iC C'ent.s' Tie?, e and .Si lie Ti-s- iVohi up. A

tremendous stock of Cloth Faced Paper Collars, at 1, 15, 11 ot ;j,ets. Parasols k
Umbrellas, at bottom prices, Parasols from ?A)cts up. A hvz job lot of Fans, at only

half their value, Japanese that fbld up, a.s low as Octs... Fans, i'ror.i lOcts.

to $1.50. The largest and best assortment of Hosiery & (J love in town at prices that
defy competition. (Tents' plain I Hose, from 5cts up. Gents Striped Hose, f rum

lOcts. up. Ladies' Striped Hose, from 15ets. up. Ladies' White and 6i!id Colors,

from lOcts. up. Ladies' tv Gents' Handkerchiefs, in silk, linen and cotton, at very low

prices. A full line of White and Colored lres Shirts, from SI.00 up. Suspenders

lOcts. up. A large lot of Hamburg Edging and trimmings, at --1, u. i'. 10, l'l k 15

rents, worth double the money. Shawls and Skirts, cheape.-- t iu town, splendid shawls

both sides alike, from OOcts. up, fpler.did skirts from GOcts. up. Ileal Hair Switches

& Curls, at very low figures. Ladies and Gents' jewelry, at- half pi ice. The largest

and best assortment of Perfumes, Toilet articles and Soaps in town. A large lot of

knobby Canes, from 15cts. up. A complete stuck of Ladies' Toilet Mats, Laces,

Trimmings, Lilbons, Puttons, Praids and Notions at popular prices.
Call and examine the goods and be convinced. Everything sold must be as represented.

No sham about it.

J. W. ANGLE,

Stroud.sburg, May 25, 1S7G. 3m

OF

much

yon.

real

Proprietor of the City Hall of Fashions.

" GEEAT EXPECTATIONS

tpa p3 rvips.M 7 rr--i M r xr r.-- . fau U h ?? a
H 'A tM H

In ihe B0W3FALLL of Dry Goods and Ihnm Goods!

V'E ARE NOW ABLE TO FOR CASH OXLV

Calieoe for
Calicoes (best makes)
All the very best makes and styles fir
All icool hhu-- tT .;; re, 10 inch, wide,
Black and colored Alp:u-ea- s 25 cents and up.
Handsome Dress plaid Goods Yl cts. up.
Table linen, Napkins, Towles, White Goods and Counterpanes at pri:

rontnrtttion-

Department,

out,Veliir,'

OFFER

Flannel.-'- Cottonades, Cloths aud Cassimeres, full 15 per cent, cheaper
found in town.

Bleached and brown Muslin for old " hard jtu" jrriccs.
Good 2i!0 yards Spool Cotton
Coates' aud Clark's best Spool Cotton

' Colored Carpet Warp

53

1 eeiits.
t'i

8 "

75 "

es that (

than can be

3 cts.

20 M

Hemmed Handkerchiefs 5 cents up.
A full line of Gents' and Ladie's linen Handkerchiefs.
Ladies Collars, embroidered corners, 5 cents.
Germantown Yarn, 10 cts. an oz.
Ladie'.s Gloves, 8 cts. up.
2 button Kid Gloves 50, 75 and 81 00.
Men's cotton half Hose, 5 cts. up.
Ladie'.s Hose 10 cts. Also line silk clocked Baibri atis.
HAMBURG EDGINGS -- 1, 5, 7, 8, 0 and 10 cts? up.
RIBBONS 0, 8, 10 and 1 cts. up to 7 iuch Sash Ribbon.
Back Combs 0, 15, 10 and IS cts. up.
Cloth covered paper Collars 12 cts. up, a full line.
Gents' Scarfs and Bows, very low.
A speciality is our

IvIlSTG- - SI-IIRT-S,

made. from real Wamsutta Muslin, with jhi: lincu front and wristbands for 1 lcl

Corsets and Bustles from 35 cts. up, and. in this line we can offer extra iuduccnw1
as we have an inside track. Don't fail to examine this stock.

A big Job Lot of 1672 Yards of
I--I A.MJB TJEG- - EDGINGS,

from Auction, for 1LH cts., worth fully 20 cts.

Tic inducements we offer are LOW TH ICES, A LARGE STOCK
LIABLE GOODS.

For proof and further particulars call at the NEW YORK STORE.

Wyckoff, Cooke & Belb
Stroudsburg, April 20, 1S7C oiu.


